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APPENDIX A

Province of Lower-Carnada,
County of Gaspé.

Be it remernbered that on this day of
in 1h c ar A. B. is convicteld before me one0,lu .ajct' ititiccsi Iaee.rl iiCofHisV 3 dity'n J ices of the Pce(ircI set forth tfh oience) and I do ac-

cortunlyz adug h by virtue of an Act passed by the Legislature of this Pro-
vince in tlie rear of His .Majesv.Rei-n, cntitled, " An Act
to pay and forfeit by of th1e oïecaforesaid, whereof he the said A. B.
standS convicteti, the sm o

Given under my had at the day and year aforesaid.

C A P, XLUI.

As ATc further to amen-d( an 3cl passed in the biv-eighthreCL o .&d ..es~- -_rg %. flii"d eih year of the
reig i of -lis late ajtyGorge intituled, " An Act to

establish a Hlouse o Endustry, n the City of Montreal."

(14th March, 1829.)

I &"U H EREAS an Act was passcd in the fifty-eighfh ycar ofthe Reign of His
Late Mjesty George the Third. intituiled, --An Actto establish a House

of Industry in the Citv of IMontreal,' and the same was amended by an Act
passed ir the'second vear or the Reign of lis present Ma\jesty George tle Fourth
chapter the sixth, but it has been b- expriece found insufficient for the pur-
pose nterded by reason of the deatli or removal of Wardens, and because of the
ordmary Quorum therebv consisting of a greater number of Wardens
than generallv could bc assembld, for remcclv whercof, Be it therefore enacted

y the Kingj's Most Excelent Majetv. bv and vith flhe advice and consent
of the Lecislative Council and Assembly 'of the Province of Lower-Canada,
conistitute( and assembleid by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in flue Parlianen of Great-Britaininiled, An Act to repeal certain parts

of? an Act passed in the fourteent h vear of 1lis ijety's Reign, intituled,
w ar- An Aci for making' morc ]'ectual provision for the Governnent of the Pro-

C tncc of Quebec in Xorlh Amcrica,"' and to make furtiher provision for the
Government of thee i c e ;" And it s iereby enacted by the authoritymaiC su.li of thle samel, thiat twelve mistead of eighlt Wardenis of the said. House of Industry

shail
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A !;e"- shall bc named and appointed by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person

br administering the Governrnnt of this Province for the tine being, whereof sixllshal retire by rotation, and be replaced by an equal number, at te expiration
of every two succeeding years as in and by the first mentioned Act of the fiftv-
eighth George the ThirdJ is prescribed. so that the Corporation of" the "WaXýLrdens
of the louse of Industrv in the City of Montreal," may hercafter consist of
twelve Wardens. and not less ; and the Qu.orum thercof, for the transaction of or-
dinary business shall hereafter consistof thre wardens instead of five as heretofore.Provided always that at all times when it shall be expedient to purchase or seil
any lands, tenenents, real or immoveable estates, rents, usufruits, servitudes or
hereditanents for the said Institution, the nceting of the said Wardens called for
sucli purpose shall consist of sevei inembers at the least, including the President.

g sa. <( Il. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, that from and after
the passing of this Act, the abovesaid Act paSsed in the second year of the Reign
of His present Majesty, George the fourth, chapter the sixth, "shall bc and tie
samle is hereLy repealed.

C A P. XLIV.

An Ac-r Io autiorize the advance of a certami sur of money to the Na..
turail Ilistorv Societv of Monrtrea.

MosT GnTcrors SOVEREIGN, (l4-i March, 1829.)

îiabi. HEREAS it is expedient to encourare «c The Natu rail History Society of
Montreal" in the prosecutioi of its useful and scientific rescarches"and

to grantasumrn ofmoney for that purpose under certain conditions and provisions;
Mav it therefore please YOur Majesty that it inav be enacted and be it therefore
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majestybv and with the advice and consCrit
of the Legislative Council and Assemblv of tie Province of Lower-Canada,

£u g' constituted and assenbled bv virtue of ani under the authoritv of an Act passed
in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, - An Act to repeal certain partsY of' an Act passed in the fourteenth vear of His Majesty's Reign, intituled.
c Ain Act for maing more effetctual provision for the Govern ment of the Province

of Quebcc, in Norih Aimerica," and to make furtier provision for tle Govern-
ment


